
The Jews.

As to Jewish population in different 
tries: Russia holds the record with nearly 

from the Vedas and the Koran, had been tied •*•**00,000; Austria-Hungary comes next with 
around the leg with black woollen threads. And 1'5,l°’000- Germany follow» noth 700,000. There 
>et, with all this and more, the wound would iire 40,,'°00 Je** in Roumanie—nearly a tenth 

A meeting of unusual in'erest was held on "«t heal. It grew foul, the bone became ne- "f the P<i»»lation; 100,000 in Turkey, 80,000 in 
Wednesday evening in Westminster Church, To- «foeed, and the poor lad’s suffering was unbear- ,/ar"'?> nearly as mapv in Holland and 
r.nto, when two ladies were designated as mis- able. Now, at last, they had put him on an ox- K"£iand. It*l> contains 50,Ou), and the other
•Senary nurses to aid the Rev. Mr. Pringle in his 11 and In ought him to the city, an i, having l,ower* 30.000. In round figure» the total popu-
work at Atlin City. B.C. The movement is a beard of the miSNlon hospital, had come to make biticm of Jews in Europe is set down at 6,000,000.
t" departure and the issue will be watched terms. If only I would cure hie little brother, *h<’ ^»m*ted population of Jews in Africa is
with inherent. For the first time missionary they would “make me a happy man.” “H«w °* which numt>er 40,000 are in Algeria;
nurses have been sent by us to a home field, br.ppy?” I asked. “Well,” after thinking it J**000 in A**» MfcOOO in America and frue»
The two ladies sent out are Miss K. H. Mit- °ver. “we will give you thirty rupees” Of to 30,000 in Australia,
choll, of Renfrew, sister of the Rev. J. W. Mit* rnar*, that settled it! Only, in a moment of
« hell, and Miss II. Rone, of Paris. generosity, I replied that the money did not nig-

The meeting was presided over by the Rev. Dr. an* fheT «hould bring the boy next day.
Warden, who give the history of the movement tkev oaTn<‘. Ta.-.kringh the father, the
which had eulmi.iated in sending out these two mritb«,r, and the big brother. It was a ter- 
ladies. The Rev. J. W. MitcbeU read the f*ee« indeed, and soon It became evident
Scriptures and bad in prayer. Mr». Judge Mae- ,hat notiimg would now do hut amputation at
human, on heha’f of the Ladies’ Committee, pre *bigh. To make them satisfied L’cat this was 
« nted a Bible o each of the ladies designated, necessary, I asked the English surgeon of the eta-
The Rev. Principal Cavcn addressed them ou tlo.n. ** *** the rase. He eoncurred in the
the work winch they had undertaken, especially °Pmi°n that, the leg must eome off. so • day
emphasizing the opportunities they would have tvn< «T**. and little Mala was lifted on 
of ministering spiritually to those under their J® tJ,e nf^ting table, the ass jetants and the
«•are and the wisdom required to guide them . "*Lr "Ending by. We SlWt had prayer ask
arght. l>r. R .bertoon followed with an address V?*" for belp. Then in a jiffy the big knife
or. the growing demands of the great west, aria- “'d it* work, and in twenty minutes Mala was
ing from the rapid increase of immigration, '’ao,< ,n senses lving comfortably on his bed
much of it of foreign origin, and the Interest hTl<* "tuTnR bandnged cl, an and snug Mala had 
awakened on this continent and in Europe by brother, three years old. who would
the mineral discoveries in British Columbia and hl" bands and nrav: “He permesur
on the Yukon. The Rex-. R. P. McKay and ,,,"un ra*' ka«”’ (“O Ood, make 
Re v. John Neil, pastor of the church, also took , Whence did he learn his
part In the services. °,r‘ . from tether or mother* The

P-.’in. for. though the Sikhs are 
tWtie they are consistent, 
an unbelievers are.
Creator when off

Missionary Nurses for Allin.

!

What h Lift ?

If life were only what
Plunks dally of—«his title cire,

H* petty iU, his trivial plan;
His sordid scheme to hoard and 

His meager ministry, bis all
Unequal strength to breast the stream; 

His large regret, repentance small.
His poor, unrealized dream—

Twcre smreeJy worth a passing nod:
Meet it should end where it Wfn 

But ’tis not so. Life is what God 
Is daily thinking of for man.

«pare;

—Julia M. Liinunao.

Improved Conditions in Madagascar.

mv brother 
little prayer It should, . .. , „tha't bhv mjunUes with whi?»

answer is ,ur ew'hlle the French authorities treated the 
notoriously pan Protestants, but particularly the London Society 

8* T am eonvlneed « woonariee, was rallier owing .<> *he violent 
They talk of God the on#et <* the Jesuits than to their own dispiai-

tiens. Certainly General Oallien, u v».*y amis* 
ble now. Moreover, he has red >rej to the 
London mission all the churches 
token away from it in Betailto.

QaBieni, with hi, ami a Un,
number of civil and military functionaries, lately

, ,  my hair and 3‘tended a joint memorial service in
f„lhirwi «nd of singular tbe ,ate President Faure, conducted
'TZÙÏ r":i ™ hi. h' th. Par,, famtiemarim '
iZ, n* »dd« call » the _
... «* on I he palsied side while he t,f hhe French Protestante hue

vneked on the rthor «Me. Thi« gave the old Went .pirltual tone, in
man a seno-eomic air when one conversed with Kree- 
him. But the mother—she 
No palsy about her tongue 
of this bv the frequency with which she rated 

for not curing her darling Mah sooner.
Sometime» she would turn -her inventive upon 
her husband, just for a change. We of the 
d.siiemeiry staff were fain to keep to the far 
end of the mrd. in which the family stayed 
un«Ier a shade tree. It came to a climax one 
dnv when Mala's stump had all hot healed. A A German missionary magazine relates the 
note , came from the surgeon asking for hie fee. billowing incident showing the power of the
nn-l when I gently hinted to the parents that B*ble: In the Shansi province of China a copy
1t would he appropriate to pay him, though I of the of Mark fell into the hands of a
shfuld auk for nothing for myself, then did Earned man and a priest. The one read the
Mrs. T. show at her very best. I pointed out strange book aloud to the other. There was s
that Rs. 32 was not a prodigious sum for peo- great deal in it which neither the reader nor
pie to pay, as well off a* they were, and, be- hearer understood. But they were so im-
sidee “did not one member of your family pressed that they came to the conviction that
r remise Rs. 30 at the beginning!” Upon this the -book must came from heaven, snd they

» flew into a fresh rage, and wanted to know P3*d divine honors to it for many ytwra. Later
who the “hog” was who had promised such i 0,1 *hey obtained a copy of the New Testament
ruinous sum* In fact, we were nothing but a,Kt began to worship Jesus and the apostles' 
band of thieves they had fallen amongst ; we h: i When at last a Chinese evangelist came to their 
cut off her boy’s leg and thus ruined him country these two mon were the first who joined
life, and were now plundering them; for her tliimsrfves to him. They were instructed and
part, ri)ic would not submit to it Poor Talok baptized, and began to gather two little
wngh stood by in silence, winking with one eye °hurches around them. One of them has led
and tears trickling down from the other. He 8 bout fifty persons to Christ.

af.ndanee was large and much intercut 
was manifested, 
pri sent e.ime forw.nl to bid them farewell and 
wish them Ood sj>eed in their work.

At the close many of those

'ziïrzi,Tirn n' ""pi""Ul1 tLlPrll-v ,,,nlm exemption from lying,

They t.«.k their d.parture for their distant field 
on Saturday, followed by the earnest prayers of 
many interested in this new phase of woman’s 
work. They have been fitted out and will be j‘nÿ 
supik.rted by a committee of ladies, representing 
the ladies of our Church, who responded to the
appeal for means to send missionary :___
th«* gold fields of the Northwest, when it

1 bat lud bien
iiy
linor stenhng.

^ Taloksingh was elderly, with
of

nurse# to

misaonary energies 
— awakened their 

8 moeL gratifying de 
U hat a hlewmg it would be to Catholic 

I ranee, it at least * fifth of ,ta pe.,pde *houH

was
made *>me 18 months ago. If the Atlin gold 
fields should realize expectations the movement
will no doubt be largely self-eu#t..ining. As yet 
the siici-efiN of mining there on a large scale re
mains to l»e proved. was a caution.

We wer.» satisfied become Protestants! Even now,
the natives are learning the fully _______
talk, that Frenchman and Cahhoiic are all one.

Unhappily It was the Protestant Guiaot that 
first set that epeuch an foot as concerns the 
eoloniee.—Muesonary Review of the World.

of the Jesuit
A Medical Case at Ferorepore, India.

Talokringh, a zamindar (farmer), and wel' 
off, lives in a village about twenty miles from 
hive. One evening In the summer .vhen we were 
•fated out on the grass plot in front of our 
house, seeking a breath of fresh hot aii^the 
kind of fresh air we have in these parts when 
the zephyr comes over the |«inched plains like 
a blast from the furnace—a son of Taloksingh 
nme and timidly sought an interview. I row 
and asked his errand. He said hi. small 
brother had been bitten by « camel. The 
beast had seize! the little fellow by the leg 
•Live the knee and crunched the bone into bits 
This was three months ago, and since, all that 
could be thought of by all the elderly women 
and wise men of the village had been done; poul- 
twes, plasters, ointments of every description 
had Lien applied. The Brahmins had been 
rcnsuLed^ and many magic formulas had been

Talismans, too, containing sacred
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offered Es. 1, made it 10, then 12, finally 15, 
but beyond this be dared not go, for theiw was 
Xanthippe eyeing him all the time, 
the ru|H>es on the table and netreatwi with his 
w>fe, and has never been heard of since.- 
!• nuiaie J. Newton, M.D.

lie left

j

ttlorld of missions
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